
        The Full Moon  Inn 

                                                   Morton 

The Full Moon Inn, Main Street, Morton, Notts NG25 0UT      
www.thefullmoonmorton.co.uk 

Tel 01636 830251 

Evening Menu 

 

Starters 

French onion soup, artisan bread (GFO)                                                                         £6.95 

Mediterranean platter, Flatbread, smoked harissa humous, falafel, olives, tomato tapenade  £8.95 

Chicken liver pate, red onion chutney, toasted sourdough (GFO)                                         £7.95 

Smoked Salmon, Atlantic Prawn & Crayfish Cocktail, salad leaves, Marie Rose sauce (GF)               £8.95 

Seafood Basket, salt and pepper battered calamari, Whitby scampi,  jumbo bubble prawns, dips £9.95 

Colston Bassett stilton and peppercorn mushrooms, toasted ciabatta (GFO)    £7.95 

Tempura battered king prawns, Thai style sweet chilli sauce, peppers and onions   £9.95 

   

                                                                                Mains 

Fish and chips, beer battered fresh haddock, chips, mushy peas, 

tartare sauce (GFO – No Batter)                            £12.95/£16.95 

Chef’s home-made pie of the day, chips or creamed mash, mushy or garden peas   £16.95 

Posh Kebab – chicken tikka, lamb kofta, tandoori salmon, bhajis, naan, salad, mint yoghurt  £15.95 

Crispy breast of chicken, parmentier potatoes, creamed leeks, Diane sauce (GF)   £15.95 

Fillet of beef stroganoff, strips of fillet, mushrooms, paprika Dijon cream, wild basmati rice (GF) £22.95 

Lamb rump, dauphinoise potato, leek and pea fricassee, baby vegetables, mint pesto (GF)  £18.95     

Open Chicken Kiev, Panko crumbed chicken breast, french fries, parmesan, rocket, garlic butter £15.95 

Pancetta wrapped pork fillet, black bean stir fried vegetables, egg noodles    £16.95 

Shallot and goats cheese tart tatin, pear and beetroot salad, balsamic dressing        £13.95  

Thai Seafood Curry, king prawns, monkfish cheeks, smoked haddock with basmati rice, 

garlic & coriander naan                                                                                        £18.95 

Ponzu and lime marinated salmon fillet, stir fired vegetables, egg noodles    £17.95 

 

Burgers – all served in a brioche bun, with leaves and skin on Fries 

Moon burger – 8oz steak burger, garlic mayo, stilton or Monterey jack cheese, bacon                       £15.95  

Chicken burger – Buttermilk chicken fillets, bacon, Monterey jack cheese, BBQ sauce, pickles £15.95 

Moving Mountains Burger, Plant based burger, cheese, smoked chilli jam (VE)   £14.95 

 

Steaks (GF) 

 28 day aged, served with Fries, flat mushroom and beef tomato 

8oz Sirloin £22.95   12oz Ribeye £25.95  6oz Fillet   £29.95  

Add a sauce £2.95 

 Peppercorn, Diane, Garlic Butter 

 

Sides @ £3.95 

French Fries, Steakhouse chips, Beer Battered onion rings, House salad, Seasonal vegetables 
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Desserts 

 

Warm Belgium chocolate brownie, salted caramel ice cream      £7.95 

Millionaire Salted Caramel Tart, double cream       £7.95 

Sticky toffee pudding, clotted cream ice-cream (GFO)      £8.50 

Warm Bakewell tart, cherry compote, cherry swirl ice-cream     £7.95 

Vanilla crème brulee, Millionaire shortbread, fruit compote (GFO)     £6.95 

Trio of ice-creams and sorbets (GF)         £6.95 

British cheese plate, Somerset brie, Colston Bassett stilton, smoked applewood Cheddar,  

frozen grapes, chutney (GFO)          £9.95 

 

  ~Little Darlings’ menu~ 

For children under 12 years 

~To start~ 

Cheesy garlic bread - £2.95 

Kitchen soup of the day - £2.95 

~Mains~ 

Freshly battered haddock goujons, French fries, garden peas or baked beans - £7.95 

Cheeseburger, French Fries - £6.50 

Chicken nuggets, French fries, garden peas or baked beans- £5.95 

Breaded scampi, French fries and peas - £6.50 

Pasta, tomato sauce and grated cheese, garlic bread - £5.95 

~Desserts~ 

Chocolate brownie, chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream £4.50 

Sticky toffee pudding, vanilla ice-cream £4.50 

2 scoops of ice cream £2.50 

 

Please advise of any food intolerances and allergies.  All menu items do not list all ingredients. 


